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Movie in Aberdeen To j  

Explain Job Insurance i

Official North Carolina Picture I 
on Unemployment Insui'ance 

Here Monday

The Week in Aberdeen
Dr. X e w s o i m  SiK‘aker Miss Betty Lou Glaaston? of Rridf-

The members of the Walter Hines I ville.
Page Book Club were hostesses to 
their husbands and the school fac 
ulty at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Tyler if Wilmington .spent 
the past week-end in Aberdeen as the 
guest of his brother. Viccor C. Tv-

New Community Center 
Completed in Aberdeen

Assoi'iation To Move Into Ren
ovated Basement of Spinning  

Wheel This Week

Aberdeen will have its premiere 
of “Your Job Insurance,” the offi- i  J- Talbot Johnson last Thursday j  ler.
cial North Carolina motion picture j  Dr. Newsome of the History I Mr. and Mrs. H )M;ster of Ithac'i,
on Unemployment Compensation, at j  State University  ̂ V. where Mr. Iloalsto'* is presi-
the Aberdeen Theatre for two days, the guest speaker, being intro- dent of Cor.nell University, slopped  
starting Monday. | duced by Mrs. Wimberly Bowman, i over in Aberdeen one night last

This special short subject, w h ich ' ''ho performed this office for Judge j  week as guests o f Mr and Mrs. J.
w as filmed in North Carolina re -1  Vance Rowe, a former college mate 
cently. tells in rapid, dramatic s t y le ; Newsome, and who was unable
the story of how Unemployment Com. 
pensatlon benefits will be paid to 
those workers who qualify in North

to be present on account of illness, 
Following h is talk Miss Lillian Bar
ber recited a poem, “Just Pretend-

Carolina after the first of the year, Mrs. Reid A. Page delighted
according to Charles G. Powell, C hair.; those present with several vocal se- 
m an of the State Unemployment 'actions.
Compensation Division. i

"Your Job Insurance" was produc- j Benefit For “G jni”

6.1 for North Caronna uy the Federal i The Aberdeen Athletic Association i son of Charleston,
Social Security Board at the Pathe '  ̂ benefit card party at the home
Studios in N ew York City. The d r a - . Mrs. Sidney L. Windham last
matic nan-ation is done by Andre Tuesday evening:, with eight tables
Baruch, nationally known motion pic-1 bridge, one of rook and two tables
ture and radio commentator. j  rummy. Prizes were awarded each

Opening with scenes illustrating i ^nd a door prize w as given to
the nation-wide scope of this move- | Letha Creel. A cake donated by
ment, the film shows that U nem ploy-' Aberdeen Fire Department w a s ]  honeymoon and have taken a room
m ent Compensation, as a major part i following the game, "ith  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dalrymple
of the Federal Social Security Act, i pioceeds are to go towards de-
w as passed in 1935 by the greatest expenses of a  gymnasium

building for this association.

Talbot Johnson, whi!j enroute to 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Deri Fa&te/ling and 
small son motored to Rennettsville, 
S. C . , last Sunday to visit relatives.

Little Glenn Russell, the small son 
uf Mr. and Mrs. LeOhard Russell, is 
recovering from burns sustained last 
week when he fell in a fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilder and 
S. C., visited in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wild
er the first of this week.

J. T. Land is taking his vacation, 
visiting in Fayetteville and Charlotte 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilson Dal- 
ryniple have returned from their

majority in the history of modern so 
cial legislation by the members of 
both political parties.

Scenes of the State Capitol, and 
of Governor Clyde R. Hoey conferring  
with Chairman Charles G. Powell arc 
featured, as are shots of the State’s 
leading industries.

This sequence precedes the major 
portion of the film which tells t h e ; 
story of Steve, a North Carolina | 
worker who becomes unemployed. A f - ; 
ter receiving his lay-off slip he goes

DalrjnipIe-MoDonald

The marriage of Miss Jeanette Mc
Donald of Sanford and Samuel Wil
son Dalrymple of Aberdeen took place 

 ̂ on Sunday afternoon Februai'y 20th 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Seymour near Sanford. The cere
mony was performed by Mr. Sey-

on Raeford Road.
Dr. Newsome, head of the History 

Department at State University, was 
the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wimberly Bowman last Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. H. E. Bowman, Mrs. H. A. 
Page. Jr., ar.-d Mrs. G. C. Seymour 
have been selected to act as patron
ess from Aberdeen for the annual 
Hospital Ball to bo held in Pinehurst 
on March 29th.

Charlton Huntley, student at Pres-

The announcement that the Abe.'-
1
deen Community Association wit! re- 

; open its Community Center this week  

i  is being met with much enthusia'ini 

i by the Aberdeen people who, since 

j its closing some time ago, h. îve folt 
, the loss of a suitable meeting p!ace 
' most keenly. Its re-opening wiU fill 
a long felt want.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Page hav; com- 
: pletely remodeled and redecorated the 
I  ba.'iement of the Spinning Wheel on 
the Pinebluff Road, making It into 

, a most attractive and desirable com
munity house center, with all modern 
conveniences. The furniture, which 
the association already owns, is be- 

) ing moved into the Spinning W'n?e! 
addition this week, and it is under- 

! stood the Aberdeen Athletic As.socia- 
I tion will give a dance there on tioxt 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Jack Taylor, the present 
' house chairman of the Community 
House Association will be glad l i  

j  make reservations of any social func- 
, tions desired to be held in this build- 
I ing, and a number of parties, dances 
and other social affairs are now be
ing booked in the near future.

mour, a justice of the peace, in tne 
presence of a few  friends of the i  hyterian College, Clinton. S. C., ar- 
young couple. ! home last Friday for the week-

.  ̂  ̂ , The bride wore an aquamarine -■ -------
to the nearest State E"^Ploj^^ent  ̂ , ney Huntley visited in Wake Forest
Service office. Where he reg:ister3  ̂ a^! Chapel Hill la.st Saturday.

end. Charlton and his brother, Court-

for another job for unemployment I .=wect p<>aR p'K' lii ' 0 3  of the valley.
compensation benefits.

The Employment Office helps Steve ' T

to look for work, but since no job is She i s ‘ a IraduaTe “of“ the Greensboro, Mrs. William

Among tho.se visiting in the home 
]\IcLean over

McDonald o f ' week-end were Bradford

TKAP, DAXGEKO rS TO HOI XDS, 
I FO l'X I) IN H l ’NTIXG COI XTRY

Jackson H. Boj'd reported this week  
; that employes of the Weymouth Es- 
' tate had found a .“iteel trap on the 
propci'ty. A s hounds and dogs hunt 
this ground this is very dangerous, 
besides being against the law. I t  is 
hoped that the parties responsible 

I will remove at once any other traps 
' that may >̂ e out.

T H e  CHurcHes
Southern Fines

R aptUt Church 
Rev. J .  Fred Stimson, Pastor.

10:00—Sunday School.
1 1 :00— Morninff worship.
7;00— B. Y. P .  U .  Service.
Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.— Prayer m eeting and  

Ij«RSon Study.

The Church o f  Wide Fellowship
Rev. VoiKht O. Taylor, Pastor.

9:4r>— Church School.
11:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
7 :00 p. m .— Intermediate Senior Younic 

poople.
7:00 p. m.— FellowHhip Forum.
Wednesday, 8 :00  p. m.— Choir Rehearsal.

Christian  Science  
N ew  Hnmpshire Ave., near A she St. 

5»erviceft are held  every Sunday a t t l  *>00 
o’clock.

Sundpy inorninKs 1 1 :00 a. m . ; Srcond and  
FoMith Suiiday eveninifa 7:30 p. m.

P a s e  Memorial M. K. Church
S. J. Stnrnefi, Pastor  

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:46 a. m. 
First Sunday— Preaching 7 ;80 p. m.  
Second Sunday— Prenchinjr 11:00 a. m. 
Third Sunday— Prenchln* 7 :8 0  p. m.
Fourth Sunday— Preaching 11:00 a. m.

P IN E B L U F F

Kmmanual Episcopal Chnrcli
Rev. F. Cralghill Brown, B. A., B. D., Rector.

First Sunday in the month. Church S c 1u k >1 
at 10:00 a. m .,  Holy Ct)mmunion with  acr- 
m*m at 11:00 a. m.

Srcond and fourth Sundays, Holy Commun
ion at 8:00 a. m.. Church Scht>ol at 10:00 
a. m , Morning Prayer with sormon a t  1 1 :00 
a. m.j

Third Sunday. Holy Coinmunion at 9:00 a. 
m.. Church School nt 10:00 a. m, Anti** 
Communion a n d  IJtany with serm on at  
J1 :00 a. m.

All Holy D ays,  Htily Communion at 10:00 
a. m.

Rrownson Memorial Presbyterian Church  
E. L. Barber, Pastor 

SorviceR Second  and Fourth Sunday morn* 
ings 11:00 a. m .

First an«l Third Sun<lav eveninfr» 7 :30 p, m. 
Charoh School each Sunday m orning  9:45. 

W. E. Blue, Superintendent.
Rev. Marcus A . Brownson. D. D.,  Teacher 

A du lt  Bible Class.

P ineb luff  Baptist Church  
Rev, Ernest  M. H arris , Pastor

Sunday school every S unday m orning a t 
10:00 a. m. Irving G. W ylie, a c t in g  superin
tendent.

I’reachinij and worship serv ice  each third  
Sunday FIvcning a t  7 :30 and each fourth  
Sunday afterno<m at 3 o ’clock.

Holy Child Catholic Church  
Uev Stvphcn Sullivan, Rcctor 

Until the  completion uf the N ew  Church.
Ma.sH every Sunday at the hom e o f  one o f  

the 1 ariKhionerft at 10.00 a m

VASS
V ass  Methodist Church

Rov. S. J . Stam en, Pastor  
First Sunday— Prcachintr, 11 :O0 a. m. 
Si'cond Sunday- Proaching, 7 :ii0 p. m. 
Thir<l Sunday—Proarhinif, 11:00 a. m. 
Suntlay School— Kvery Sunday, 9:4r» a. m.

c m  RCII NOTES

MANLY  
Presbyterian Church

Rev. C. I. Calcote, P astor  
S<»cond Sunday— Preaching 8:00 p. ra. 
Fourth Sunday— Preaching 1 1 :00 a. m. 
Sunday School— Every Sunday 10:00 a. nu 
Chrintian Endeavor— Every Sunday 7:90 

p. m.

St.  A nthony’s  Catholic Church  
Rev. Thom as A. Williams, Pastor

S ynday Mnsses, 8:00 and 10:30.
Sunday evonintr Devotions at 1 :^0. 
Wednesday eveninjr at 7:30—N ovena to 

Our La«ly o f  The Miraculous Medal. 
W'eek-day Mass. 7 :30.
Children’s Instruction Class Friday at 3:30.  
Confessions S aturday and eves o f  Holy 

Days, 4 ;30 to 5 :30  and 7 :3u to 8:30.
Boy Scouts m ee t  Fridays 8:00 p. m.

CHURCH NOTES

PINEHITRST

Mrs. Dalryni^jle ij the daughter of | Mr.=:. T. D
L.

found by the end o f the second-w eek  
w a it in g  period, he becom es eligible

Sanford High School. Mr. Dalrymple 
is th e .son  o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Taylor o f Goldsboro, Mrs. J. A 
Buchanan of Broadway and Mrs.

for benefits at the end of the third p^lrymple of Jonesboro, and a grad-i Campbell of High Point,
w eek of unemployment. Then each ..^^e of the Jonesboro High School. I Brasingrton
w eek thereafter Steve receives t h i s ! ^

! Bird Service Station in Aberdeen. A f - ! 
a bridal tour to unannounced i

I and George Daniels vi.‘!ited friends in 
Bennettsville last Sundny.

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Willis of Wil-
check in the mail.

Although under the North Carolina ; 

law Steve's check cannot be for more ' points th r “y o u n ^  couple^'7111*7711' ^nd Southport were guests
than §15.00 or less than $5.00, it j,ome to their friends in Aberdeen.  ̂ Dawkins last
helps buy groceries, pay rent, and 
provide for the necessities of life—  
thus stabilizing the entire commun
ity ’s buying power.

T ()«  X  BO VKn A’OTF.S TO
I m r n o v E  r a s k b a l l  p a k k

Improvements to the Southern  
; Pines Baseball Park were voted at 
I thi.s w eek’s meeting of the Board 
j of Commissioners. It is proposed to 

I  resurface the diamond and outfield, 
erect fencing around the park, and 

I possibly build a small clubhouse w'ith 
shower baths and locker rooms.

Pinehurst Com m unity Church 
lU'V. A. .1. McKelway, Pastor  

9 .1 5  a. m.— Sun d n y: Church School and  
S:indhills Hrothirho<Hl.

11:00 a. m.— MorninK Worship.
7:15 p. m.— Yountr Peoples’ Worship.  
Wcdiiesday, 7 :30 p, m.— Mid-week worship.

MKS. EDSOX, >IKS, (JOODBODY 
W IX PIXE DODGERS’ TOl'RXEY

Sunday.

Mrs. AIcKeithen Hostess |
Mra. Neill McKeithen w as hostess Charlotte last Tuesday,

to her bridge club at her home on!  ̂ po.sition
last Tuesday evening with two tables ! Chemical Company

Tlif  A'illoiri- CliapcI 
Rpv, r̂ha,!tU'U:4 A. Cht':itham. l>. I")., Minister

S'Tvic fs:  Holy ('t»nimu?:iun :rtO n.
ni. : Children’s Scrvico, 10:00 a. ni. ; Church
SiTviic, U  a. m.

ABKKDEEN

Aberdeen Kaptist Churfh
Rev. Krni’st  M. Harris, Pastor  

Siititlriy School every Sundiiy m o ri . in e  at 
10:00 a. m. ,1. A. Hryaiit, Superintendent.  
I’reachini? aiui W^orship Service each second  
and fourth Siim lays at 11:00 a. ni. and 7 ;30 
P. m. H. y. r. U . every Sunday at 6:30 p. 
in, I'rayer every Weilne.silay at 7 ::iO
p. m.

llrthesda Preshytcrian Church 
Rev. E. I.. Bariier, Pastor  

Hours of w orsh ip:  Sunday School each  
S un d a y  9:4.'i a. m . ; Worship First and Third

At the Church of Wide Fellowship  
Sunday at 11:00 o'clock: Holy Com
munion, with brief sermon by a for
mer pastor, the Rev. Samuel H. Hold
en. A t 4:00 o’clock: Organ recital by 
Mrs. Lillian Miles. A t 8:00 o ’clock: 
Address by Dr. Brewer Eddy, "China’s 
Problem and Ours,” at a union ser
vice of the Church of Wide Fellow
ship and the Baptist Church.

The Rev. J. Fred Stimson will 
preach Sunday morning a t  the Sou
thern Pines Baptist Church on the 
subject, "Too Busy.”

The subject of the lesson-sermon  
this Sunday at Lhe Christian Science 
Church will be “Man.”

At the Brown.son Memorial Pres
byterian Church: Bible School and 
cla.sses Sunday morning a t  9:45. Dr. 
Brownson will teach the Adult Bible 
Class. A t 7:30 Sunday evening, the 
Rev. E, L. Barber will preach. These 
sei’viccs are held in the Civic Club.

Books for adults, books for chil
dren at Hayes.’

• «****

at Spartanburg, S. C., is home for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Deaton, Sr. and

playing. Mrs. J. Talbot Johnson was 
winner of high score prize, with Mrs.
M w in  McKeithen receiving second , .

Mrs. Clarence Edson and Mrs. Kate prize. Those playing were Mrs. J. ’ L- Deaton, Jr., of
Goodbody shared top honors in the I Talbot Johnson, Mrs. E. T. McKeith-  ̂ visited their sister, Mrs. W. T.

Huntley last Sunday.Pine Dodgers’ weekly tournament, a  | en, Mrs. Reid Page, Mrs. L. T. Avery,
Kicker s Handicap event at the Sou- ; Mrs. Roy Harrington and Miss Mary 
th em  Pines Country Club Tuesday, j  Ellen Yelverton of Aberdeen and M;s.
Mrs. Edosn took the Class B. prize , Beverly Smith of Pinebluff.
and Mrs. Goodbody headed Class A. ______

This was the sixth weekly tourna- I “Vanishing Tea.s”
ment held by the Pine Dodgers since | Mrs. L. J. Dawkins and Mrs. For- 
their organization about two months rest Lockey held “Vanishing Tea.'” at 
ago and Mrs. Edson and Mrs. Good- J their homes on Friday and Saturday 
body came in the winners over a f ie ld ' afternoon, Mrs. E. B. Maynard, Mr3 . 
of 26 starters with identical s c o r e s ' Jack Smith and Miss Edna M aurer, week-end.

'12- > on Wednes<lay night; Mrs. G. C. I children, B etty
-------------------------------------------------I Seymour on Thursday and Mis. S. i ’ relatives in

H O IL E  M.-XKES IT THREE E. Sloan and Mrs. Hardin Gunter la-
CORXERED SOLICITOR RACE | ter in the week. These teas be

ing given to aid the Aberdeen A th
letic Association in its drive tc raise 
funds for a nev/ Gymnasium build
ing.

^Continued from  page one)

judge of the Recorder’spresent
Court. I

It w as reported this week that the j  
rumor that some of the present mem-1 
bers o f the Board of County Commis

Home aii5 Garden Clii'j 
Mrs. Roy Harrington was hosress 

sioners were not going to" stand f o r ' Garden Clao at her
re-election was unfounded. N ot o n ly ! Tuesday aft ‘rro;jn,
wiU Wilbur Currie, the chairman, and I an interesting program was
his able cohorts of the board stand I with Mrs. E. L. Pleasants
for renomination but at the moment j  STlving a paper on Cake Making, 
there is no sign of any opposition I Huntley, a  paper on Color In
for any of them. Home,” and Mrs. Robert Gwyn a

 ______________________________ I paper on "Garden Suggestions.” Dur-

Boxed stationery at reduced prices j  social hour following the
at Hayes.’ } P '̂o&ram Mrs. A . L. Burney w as hon-

I ored with the presentation of a 
birthday cake with lighted candles 
thereon.

STAR ON SKISI
S m o o th  ^ i n ( r  m a k e s  h im  a  s t a r  
p e r fo rm e r  o n  sk is. S m o o th  (roing 
a c ro s s  y o u r  c h in  m a k e s  s u p e r -k e e n  
S t a r  S in g le -e d re  B la d e s  s t a r  
p e H o rm e rs  o n  y o a r  (a c e .
F a s M o s  s in c e  1880.

T. D. McLean has been confined 
to his home this week with an at
tack of influenze.

Mrs. W. W. Olive of Southern 
Pines entertained the Good Will Class 
of the Aberdeen Baptist Church last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Howard Fedeial of the Chevrolet 
force visited in Charlotte over the

Lumberton over the past week-end.

X.4TIOX.AL DRIVE ON TO
BOOM .\UTOMOBILE SALES

A  national drive to sweep the  
American automobile Industry out of 
the current recession and stimulate 
American business generally was an 
nounced this week by Alvan Macaul- 
ey, speaking for every American au 
tomobile manufacturer and the n a 
tion’s 46,000 automobile dealers.

The campaign, to be known as 
"National Used Car Exchange Week” 
and scheduled for March 5 tc> V2, is 
an outgrowth of recent conferences 
at the White House between Presi
dent Roosevelt and leaders of the 
automobile industry, Mr. Macaulty 
said. The President has been advis
ed of plans for the campcigD, which 
is the first cooperative efiort ever 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McKeithen h a v e ! undertaken in which all Amjrioan au- 
returned home from a several day.i * tomobile manufacturers have tuken 
trip to Johnson City, Tenn. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Levy of Phila-I The campaign is timed at the out- 
delphia, Pa., were guests of Mr. and the spring selling season v/hen
Mrs. M. H. Folley and fam ily last j new and used cars usually b«-
week. . to move in greatest volume, I.:

Miss Mary Page, has returned I said. It is aimed priiuarily

F 15 IT* 17K L L
With a tankf ul of gas, a complete oil changfe and a wash 

job at the same time (regardless of size of car wash 

charge is $1.00 on this deal) we will

GREASE YODR CAR FREE
IF A GREASE FITTING IS MISSED 

THE ENTIRE JOB WILL BE ABSOLUTELY

FREE

Our facilities for doing a thorough lubrication are the 

most modern in this section.

TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE

PINEHURST GARAGE CO.
home from NorfolK, Va., after spend
ing some time visiting her cousin.

Miss Miriam Johnson, who return
ed from Florida last week, la now  
visiting friends in Newport News, 
Va.

I '  C’’fton Blue, editor of tnc .Sand- 
h ’Is Citizen, who has been ill with 
infliiensia, is able l.o be out agAin.

N. W  Briggs, rtiinager of the P io-  
grest-ive Store, moved nis fam ily last 
week from Mrs. Mary Campball’s to 
t^e Raymond W icker apartment In 
Lakesids Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Covington had 
as tbeir guests la st Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs, W. F. Worahdr.1 and fam 'ly and

at stimulating the disposal of used 
car stocks now in dealer hands Once 
this is accomplished, a  substantial 
increase In car manufacturing ache- j 
dules and emplojmient o f  wag? o .:n- 
ers in the automobile faatorie.s is 
anticipated.

Telephone 4151 and 4951
24-Hour Service

LEASE CHAPMAN HOME

Mr. anJ. Mrs. Simeot E W yatt of 

Fon-di’-Luc, Wis., leas»cd t^e Edgar 

T. Cl ipnian house on Indiana avenue, 

S >uthe 1 Pinos for the . lainder of 

the f ’ >n, ‘Jirough the Bamum

agrency.

Chevrolet 

Si’JcM - Service

“STAN*»U"J”

ESbO
DEALER

Fackard 

Sales - Service


